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JOSEPH NFSBIT,
ChiUtnia.,

GEOIiGE MERRILL,
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YOTH Accounts THOMA9

Pi;ii'lli:K.dec"d, Forward's Merchant,
placed my

interested, Bjckeye

be by u:h
CHRliiT,

Lewisburir, ln
FIRE I?ISURAN03.

COMfAVa NORTHINSrmxcE Philadelphia.
nryortd, .'I.)

Capital 8500.000.00
Assets, l,t!5i,719.Sl

ARTHUR COFFIN, I'retident
CHARLIE 1'LAT'l', Secretary
LVBuiMins annuallr perpetually,

cbandie, Furniture, insured,
Premium.

Pa

ILIHDS AND SHADES.
J.W1I.M IMS,
PHILADELPHIA. Manufacturer

onnging
stirring

pain'ed
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ami trimmed, lo new.
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Store shades
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Administators' Notice.
ATTHEREAS, letter of administration on

the Estate of EEYEUS
late of Lewishur; buro', L'uion county, dee d,
have been granted to Ihe subscriber in due
form of law, notice is hereby given to all per-

sons kuowin- - themselves to Le indebted lo

lor,,r ,,,,,,
having same, wvt. ,.ur

will present them dulv authenticated set- -

to AM VON s Adruinis- -
orW.M.DIUilRBACII, traiurs.

I.ewisburr;, April 1. lt'2

J. M. C. RANCK,
ATTORNEY AT I ..AW,

Lrtriiburj, l'uion Co., 1 'a.
on Market St, three doors hclewOFFICE &. Evans'. April 1, i(?.

Estate of EerryUll Bell,
CorwTV, sb.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylva-- c

'jnialo Maria uell and Samuel li.Or- -
"" J wi?, Administrators wi:h Ihe Will

of Uerryhill Bell, late of the
borough of MilUmbur?, Union county, and
State of Penutylvania, deceased; to Ihe Iso
sons of Ann Johnston, who was dauehter
of Martha (jeddes ; to the children ol ..Iary

(namely, Ainrovps,
I. Ilia, 41. llll., '.
children of Aun Simoulon, ( namely. John W.

James W., Jane. Ann and Elizabeth) and to
thechildren ol Matilda Vnunir, (namely. James

John W.. Urrrvhill, famuel and Louisa.)
devisees in the said Will mentioned, and ail
other parties in interest of the said deceased,
greeting:

at an Orphans' held
Lewisburg. of Union aforesaid, on lhc

itith day of February past, before ihe
Judges of the sameCourt, Mar. a Hell. Widow
and Legatee of Ecrryhill Bel!, late of the bo-

rough of Milflinburg. connty aforesaid,
her petition, praring for an order of

Court for the sale of ihe real estate ol said
deceased.

Public is hereby given to the above
named devisees and all oiher parties

aopear our next term of the Orphans'
Court to be held at Lewisburg aforesaid, on

Monday, the 19th day of May next, at o'clock
.A. M., of said day. to cause if any they
bave why the real estate of the said decedent,

so much thereof as mav he necessary to

pay the Legacy lo the said Maria Bell be-

queathed, shonld not he sold, and payment cf
the Legacy the said Maria widow, be
made Ihe said Will specified.

Witness Ihe Hon. S. 8. Woods, President
of our said Court, at Lewishnrg, the Sd day
of April, A. D. l.-.3-

. SAMUEL KOL'SH.
April
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SOWS PERFECTLY!
Also. the jtiiauc Clover llrittrr,

r.'iti-:- citfans Itioroiiiro. wuiioul tne
iiijiinnir Ihe seed. Wtil clean route liie

lime lhau au7 other machine ia use.

They j I Meiicil.Joha Oowdaiaa.
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REMOVAL.
A. MEKT7, Esq., remnv-- 1 his

Market fi. tvo liours west
the l.ewtshur;? Bank, where he will a:tead to
all niauner of hts ,me
prorr.tness. buth and ier- -
man.

Lewisburz. 1. lr'2

"lAUTES DC VI."

Photograph
Piunoijraphs lar;e 5l.'wrys(Jallery
Piiotorap.is Mowry
Ivorvtjies Muwry's tJal'ery
llulioiviies ai.Mowry's

8awvers, lohn, Benjamin, and

county

imprece

0.1T3

Spi-aU-s Ec'lish
J. A. XLli

11'. a:
Albums al Moa-ry-

st a:
in Uil at s

. i
(iaiie.-- y

All o-
-

Ivp'S at Mowry s r.a'iery
M GALLERY, to V,m:ct

near Fourth, siith si I.
jr. moyei:,

A(torn?y at Law,
i.EWiBOtto. co, PA.

had in the English and
C"tOSULTAT!OXS .

Otiice North Marsei Third.
l.i,.t.u.(r. Jnn. 4.

REMOVAL.
rilllisr, ha reiunved hisJB. to the bnilduig of Jonaihau Sovier.

orih of the Court House, and
opposite lhe BuCaio where he will at-

tend lo alt mauner of business at his
with dispatch and promptness in his lies uf

(.Speaks bolli aa-- ti.rman.)
IrHiS. I.. B. CilKisr.

PROrOSALS.
PUOPOSAI.S will be

SEALED Josis. of the Srhonl
Hoard, for Ihe nrsv tCHHOL
BUILDING, ihe South ard of Lewisborg
Said Building to b let as follows : All con-

tractors to an 1 complete thft pn of
the assigned to ihem. 1st, Etcava-lio-n

and Grading. SI, Siune Work. SI,
Brick 4th, Carpa"r Sth,
Painting and Giaiing. 6in. Work. Lf

in no Tuesdav erenin?. tha 6;h of Mav

13 Mr. STAilL Iltnuer nas pasand speeifiea'iuin cm be seen
returned In his fliop iu Lewisburg, again tu al ,he r!Ri-- of Wm. Jones. Payment tr

to all kinds ot work in his line. nriUi; m.e as lhe wjri. pr?r,.,.
,:,ot T'"' " " ' ot--' ,e r- Pf'15 I By ord.r tf tse B. irt. " a

1 V . f. r'tht En..a.B;nir. luriwui.. ,ri , leti

I'nloa Count Court Proclaaaattoa.
t lHKREA.i. the Hon. L 8 WOODS.

frrsideni Judce fur the to Lb Jadieiai
District of Pennsylvaaia, cuoipoaeil af 16

couuties of I. ni-- M;tflia and Xnrder.asd
Jxu VSi3(n!STii aodj M Wuu Ci(jSAasw
ciaie in L'uii o county, bare issued tkeir

bearing date the tiA day of Fet.a
li. , and to me dirncted. for the boldinf ef aa
Orphans' Court of C'ufflnuiB fleas. Oyer
ar.it Terminer, and Oeneroi iuarirr tteaHOY.
at LE WinUl'KU, f r the cnuntr of UNION,

the Third .Mod lay of MAY. in
19 h eonunue week.
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February, A aad the 6ih year of lhe
In iepen.ieure uf the United of Asmo--c.

Gud save the Commonwealth!
L. r. ALBKiaHT. Sharut

Is?m List fur Coart. May
John Sankey Jr Ann Barbara Saglter

t Hannah Hummel vs Daniel Rents
O and J Miller aud Hoover

4 Jn Miller assignee &e vs B Jadon'a Exrsi
5 Liu. Mcnsch al vs 8a Lons; aai Wf
6 same same
7 AMam Walter vs J"bn Kesaler
H Hrnrv Muser vs David tsenbaer t ti
a Ji hn Wtniers vs A J Crots-- r

ind ths : in A J dr. .1 Sucker n II Heffrli
Drai't i Mirr BecLlev v W Deohler dt U

DiiUt no wciaht Lie hjr.
ei!y as a ail Aromofle

a advaulaies 14 Hariman vs S
bo machine vs P Billmrer aad
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business.

Secretary

furnish
building

Ju.iges

Samosel

16 Fiancis Ii l oUS Abram Walter
IT John Brown vs Robt Candor
14 Ar Clark's vs Charcb di M'Hicaaal
19 do do
to N Vesach's Crra vs YoaogmajieaWalie
Cl Kosenbrry vs J Ac Klrckaer

James sct vs Jos Meizel
M Timnthv Ro vs Choreh M'Micaavl
24 EJwar J (l vs Levi Beck and oik)

in lheeurialie nuwoccu-- 1 ttm 8 at al

lor

is Aaa Waruer Barai waraer

GRAND JUIIOIIS. May T. 1861.
KUj William Soil, John Datrsaiaa, Iaaa

Kim?. I.sird Howard
Bajdie David John Bcalar.

J irepri Dirfffni :rfer. Weidier Roh'and
much tndeliied them f..r their warm ?reei- - Abraham K Mrnacn, Bayaar,

and in recommending to Hmry Orwij, Isaac
the. friends i Kie O W Aakia, Joaai Hawah

c which J u John BpiUar, David Hor-m-av

of any cf their Agents. lacher, E Kess'.er
'i"hy also Cnui- -J hn Sietter, sen'r

rut ;r.i;: Urii:, V.' HtJT.d Andrew
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vs

C C

James

vs

Kmt tiujil r Vuraham Freierick
ii trti-- u lr !i r:ck Wurman
Lii.utu:u Enos Bender

JA'.t VERSE JUR0R9.
JAmntimeMV at Kaihrrman, S W Pellase.

Wm U .;enre;f, Jonas Hoy. Michael M.llet. Js
. Chas 3 Joseph Master,

also manut'acture and krep hand II Xeahii.Joep!i

Si.esil

TiW?T

Uin.-l- s

near

April

to

Adm

Washrugtuu U Bell. David Ginter
Is'ca tirove, Jae fiuhl, Jae Rudy
l"'i Stetler. Josech Shaasoa.

Et. as Siear, Joiia Vounetnan
Hijfid't Wm T Lion. Emanuel Poausa.

James V ioiooton, Aaron Miller, Thome
Cornelius, Pet? r S Siahl

Tirw Samuel C M.IIhouse, SeaJM
G Giit. Dititrl Horlaeher

lirwlii George K Sarope, Gersaaa Biddle.
Lemuel Porter

Irt vr Wm Jacob M'Carlvy.
I.'rhanns Ranck, Joseph Mnyrr, aaru'l Dralapv
Sol'n Sassoman, Paul Dirtfenderfer. JchaOrr

Eft Hufilat Fred'k Hippie. Benj Scbnek
M:jKn'trg Andrew GuteUua
KUy Daniel Rng!er. Jr
Ufj( liaffilte Richard Struble, Beaaevillw

Reisli. Levi Rover
Hartley Geo Braueher. John Kliae

REGISTER'S rJOTISK
VOTICE is hereby pven to aU eon--
i. cerne.l.that ihe following named persone
have settled their accounts ja the Register'
D:rice at Lewisburg, U'nioo county, aad thai
lhe said accounts will be presented foreoafifw
mattun and aMotranre at the Orphans' Coart
to be held at LE i'IBURG, for tbe covnty ef
I. nion. on the fourth r riJay ol MAI nvxt
being the !:id day of said month, vizi

1. The final account of David Herbst,
Guard:in of luh StakL

2. The fir; account of Benjamia Meneek
and Abraham Mensch. Executors ol Atrakam
Munich, late of Lewis township, deceased.

3. The aeenunt if Israel A. Wehr, Ad.
m'nistratnr of l.'mrti Firs, late of Weal Baf
faloe lonrnship, decesd.

4. The final account of George BaMk.
Guardian of Lyd a Clapham.latc Lydia Reiaa.
one uf the of Daniel RrisA, dee'd.

5. The arrrunt or Joel Kanek, ca nf Ik
Executors of lvduig, law of Whil
LVer township, deceased.

15. The account of Henry Miller. Admlal.
tratcr of Crwge MiiUr, late of BajTaloe Iowa
ship, deceased.

T. The arcoant of William (Smith, see af
the Adminitraiors of J.'m H. S.uild.rltceased,
as presented by his Adm'r, James R. Smith.

S. The account of EberhartGlazer.nne cf
the Executors of Wtlliam Getwt, late of Nasr
Brrlin borough. deeeaed.

9. The account of H. P. Ph.Her, Adm'r of
lt iV'ain VVitfing.t&ie of Lewisburg boro',dc'd.

10. The account of Daniel Siahl, Adaie.
istrator of Catherine YaAi, Widow, leur of
Kelly township, deceased.

1 1. The account of Samuel H. Orwiff. A4a
mimstrator of Cltarli Drtiibach, late f Baf.
faloe township, d.cessed.

fiEORGE MERHfLL.'Register
n.;istrr's Otiice,.ewisburg, April 14, lf 8

Estate of Jolio fi'butaker,lea'4.
Administration de n aisaee.rETTEIISof annexed, oa the esiats el

Juav WoiTTiaia, lai of East Buffalo T,
dre'd. have been granted to LORI.NDA LOW
AM persons having claims against said a,
a'e will prrs.nl ihsm forthwith lo 9nrg

Attorney fur lhe Administratrix
Annl 1, ISriS.

rpn; Firm of M'CREIGHT 4c HACCsT
I bs dissolved by mutual conscat of

parties idar.-hJV- lutts.) Persons hiving
to settle will plense attend i ihea

hrfore the first of May neit. Th Buke will
remain at tbe Ptoie, aad paroivots can b

made to either oi n.
JAMES M'l R EIGHT,
LEVI HACK.

pijs'oeXitcs't Acn: i,i.;? ,
v n rs. t ..-.- t e crnf:.!.! a?

I L S. BALCK.


